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Lloren earns At-Large bid to NCAA Championships
3/10/2020 | Wrestling

INDIANAPOLIS - Fresno State redshirt junior 141-pounder DJ Lloren
has earned an At-Large bid to the 2020 NCAA Wrestling
Championships, as announced by the NCAA on Tuesday afternoon.

"It is great to add DJ to the group of four student-athletes we already
having going to the NCAA Championships and we look forward to
competing on the big stage next week," said head coach Troy Steiner.

Lloren finished the regular season with a 22-7 overall record posting an
11-4 mark in dual meets. He tallied one fall, four technical falls, three
major decisions and 13 decisions to go along with a forfeit.

Lloren has a 4-6 mark against 10 wrestlers in the field at 141 pounds
with wins over Dylan Duncan of Illinois, Sa'Derian Perry of Old
Dominion, Matt Kazimir of Columbia and Grant Willits of Oregon State.
Only one of his seven losses came to a wrestler not competing in the
NCAA Championships.

The 48 wrestlers who were named at-large selections on Tuesday join
the 282 student-athletes that qualified automatically through their
conference tournament finishes last weekend.

The at-large selections were made by the NCAA Division I Wrestling
Committee using the following selection criteria: head-to-head
competition, quality wins, coaches ranking, rating percentage index,
winning percentage, results against common opponents and qualifying
event placement.

Lloren will join Lawrence Saenz (133 lbs.), Greg Gaxiola (149 lbs.),
Jacob Wright (157 lbs.) and Josh Hokit (Hwt.) as the 'Dogs five
representatives at the 2020 NCAA Division I Wrestling Championships
in Minneapolis March 19-21.

The 2020 NCAA Division I Wrestling Championship selection show and
brackets will take place on NCAA.com on Wednesday at 3 p.m. PT.

"Fresno State Athletics: The Pride of the Valley" - The Bulldog
Foundation creates championship experiences for Fresno State
student-athletes as they strive for excellence in the classroom, in
competition and in life. To become a BDF member, please visit
bulldogfoundation.org.
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